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T KKks OK SKBHCRII-nO-N. 
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One Tear, ... ... $2.00 
Sit mouths, ..: l.pCj 

GENERAL DIRECTORY. |1 
POINTY. 'I 

Superior Court Clerk and Probate Judge— 
John T. Gregory. 

Register of Dei-ds—ill H. Franklin. 
Sheriff—Jolis A. Reid. 
Coroner—t— 
Treasurer—E. 't. Clarke. 
Surveyor-j- 
School Examiner-—John II. Northington. 
Keejter of the Poor House—W. \Y. Spears. 
Comraissioners-J. M. tfrhusard, W. T. Young. 

Goo. W. Daniel, J. A. White, U. A. Brown. 

coots. 
Superior Court, Twelfth Monday after the 

second Monday in February, and August. | 
Probate Court, opiui every day in the year; 

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. in., Sundays aud Holi- 
days excepted. ■ 1 

.’Commissioners mi-et first Monday in every 
month. Y 

i ENFIELD. 
.'4- -Mp— ■ 171 ?. 

Mayor—Joima CV>Mn. 
Ciunimissioi^M—1*. U. Key, B. F W hi take*,. 

J. B. Hinder, (i. Ji. Curtis. 
CpustaUle—Alex, Marshall. 

K<!)TKU>. 
Caledonia Hotel—T. \t.'Uliver, Proprietor.. 

•! lio'jertoou House—.1. Kohertsoti, 
Boarding 1 loos"—HiilJick Burnett, 

ciUi'ItriiKS. 
Methodist Protestant—!-erytee every tiuru 

fJhmdav in each : .'>11 Oi 1)V li e v. .1. <1. \\ Jrit- 

lfil.1;; every fourth {Sunday by liev. T, 11. 
|4gta-n. at If.Oil a.fin. 

Mrlli) list EpiseOpal—Service every first 

{Sttiuiiv, by liev. Ira T. iVvii-*, at. 11.00 
U a. m. 

I Brad ford’H (('minin')—Shrvice every first 

Sjiuday, by liev.‘ Tj. II. yegram, at 11.00 
n, m. 

S Whitaker s fhapel-r-’Serviee every second 
^Stinday, by liev. T. 11. Pegrum, at 11.00 
a. m. 

ilioseneath —Service every third Sunday 
lid Liev. T. II. Pegpam.at ll.OOu. in 

£oisrop-il service tin; fourth Sin Episcopal sJ;ryir<l tin; fourth Sunday in 
It mouth at iu,, and'oil each alter 

n:4te fifth Suildav 

fir 
1* 

at 11:00 a. 

IlY liev. 
m., in the 

J. J. Nor. field Institute 
.•'IHli. 
African Church;—Baptist service every 

rat and third Sunday at 11.00 a. m. and 1.00 
in., by liev Jain (iibbs; Methodist 

ee-viee every secotid and fourth Suudny. ut 

It 0) m. and r.Oj p. m. uy liev. Chau. 
C. Stewart. 

SCHOOLS. 
Miss Kittie W. Bell. 

—Mists Lizzie M. Morse• 
For boys—C. O pavenport. 

Fdr girls an 1 b >y s 

TRAINS. 

Tr:iii\» going North : 

No. 1, Passenger and Mail, arrives 2t53 
p. m. leaves •J.oil. 

No. 3. E-.cpressi Passenger aiul Through 
Mail, arrives 7d)[ a. in. ; leaves 7.02. 

No. 5, Through Freight, arrives 

p. m. ; leaves 3.40; 
No. 7-, Way Freight, arrives 2.30 p. 

leaves 3.00. 

3.40 

Trt\in* going South. 

No. 2, l’M*en£C£ aiiii Mail, nrrivas ld. il 
* 

No 4 Kvpresf Passenger and Through; 
Mail,' arrives sUI p. nt. rleaves 

No. fi. Through freight. airiv-s 

ill. : leaves .135. 
or s * 

No. 3. Way Freight, arrives |9—0 a. «••• 

leaves 10.00- 

MAILS. 

5.23 

'Mill going South closes 10.00 a. m. 

AHii wbiiii North closes 2.40 p. in, 

-iil for 11s mil ton, ciilNeptlaud Neca and 
everv Tuesday, 1 htirsduy PaLhnvra. leaves 

and Saturday at 11.00 a. pi. 
Mail for Uingwood leaves evtiy In 1 

at 6.00 a. ut. n„ -j,,, 
Office hours from K. a. m, to o.OO p. t 

Mrs. U Wooten, P,,-'p 

EX PRESS VXD I'UKHill l\ 

Southern Express OUtce-open 

ll'lUitn)»a freighL and Ticket Agent, Ji>l»| 
Jy No freight for shipment received after 

5.00 p.m. 
TELEGIUPU- 

\Vestern Union Telegraph Offlo? in the 

Railroad Warehouse-Open from 9.00 a. m. 

t , 9 p. m. R. E- Riddick, Operator. 

rUOFKSSIONA ii C A BBS. 

E. T. Branch, 

Attorney at Law, 
ENFIELD, HALIFAX;, CO., N. C. 

Practices In1 Halifax ajnd surrr.mtdln.tr 
SS, «n* Federal; and Supreme 

ryOpllections attended to )n aHs parts 
the State. 

_ 

of 

Dr. !■;. L. limner 
I 

DENTAL 

C.ofd- il. \Mlltak 

SIRUEON; 
"over the ^tore 

}5 S F I E T‘ D, 

'■be at WWtafecf? 
Vn, to * r- m- 

’uesu: 

E ED 
evcrv vam 

Kerosene 'oU'1^U^ 
KaKiiet. 'loflet SedW^°rU? 

f i ini* Pi 

ATT0Bsn AT J-AW 

Hymn for a Little Child. 

Gu l make my life a little light, 
Within tlie world to glow : 

A little flame that burnetii bright, 
Wherever I may go. 

God make my life a little flower, 
That givet'h joy to all, 

Content to bloom in native bower, 
Although its place be small. 

God make my life a little song, 
'that comforteth the mu! ; 

That lielpeth others to be strong, 
Alai makes the singer glad. 

God. wake my life a little staff, 
Whereon the weak may-rest. 

That so what health and strength I have 
May serve my neighbor best. 

God make my life a little hymn 
of tenderness and praise ; 

Of faith—that never waxetli dim, 
In all his wondrous wars. 

Curious Slalidirr of* Harrin;e. 
To people of a ,statistical rather, than 

I a sentlinenfal turn, the mathematics 
j of'ininTiago in different .eouritricis may 
prove an attractive theme of. luedjita-! 
tion. J! is found that,young men fjrorti 

i, fifteen! to twenty years of age marry 
| young women averaging two or 

three ,years older than themselves; 
but if they delay marriage until they 
are twenty or tyentv-iive years old, 
their spouses average a year younger 
than themselves; and thenceforward 
tiiis difference .steaddy increases, tiil 

j m extreme old age, on the, bride- 
groom's paid, it .is apt to be enormous. 
1. no inclination : ot pet igoiranaiis 
wed niissc-i.i in their teens is an every- 
(lav occurrence, but it is aiiiusin 
find in the love matches of bo vs hut 
the statistie-s bear out 

Thackeray' and llalzae 
husbands of young.. V 

f'ventv and under 

the satire 

Again. 
4 women 

average I a 

above twenty-five years, and 
equality of ago diminishes thrneef. i- 
ward, till for women who have 
thirty /the respective ages ah 
after thirtv-t-ive years, worn 

men, marry those younger t han them- 
(fisproportion in 

at ii£ty-.live it ; 

Teasing selves, tin 
with age. till 
pine years. ; 

The great est number of iparnagcs 
for men take-place between 
of twenty and twenty-five in J 
between twenty-live ;pni fi 
France, and betweep 1 wehty-llive and 
fhifty-|lve ill Italy and Belgium. 
Kinailv, in Hungary, the number of 

tue 

to 

to 

s ot 
the 

ajgc.l 
ittle 
in- 

l'eaelied 
equal: 

n. like 

t ie ages 
ngliiud. 
i-rlv in 

individuals who luarrv is in a 

thousand each year; in England it is 
f!4: ill Denmark, fi'.l; in France, oh 
the city of P 
Nether) and 
.Norway, ;>‘d. 
second marri 
.as often as wj 

'aris Showing of); in .the 
id.; in Belgium, 44 ; in 

Widowers indulge in 
iges three or four times 
■.lows; For example, in 

are O'* marriages of i v. Mowers against 
di of widows': in Belgium there are 48 

to Id. Old N!r. Weller's paternal ad- 
vice. to ••bewdh: of the widows,” e ight 
•surely tjo be supplemented by a maxim, 
to beware of blowers: 

Wedded 5,ife «>;»iy tilt BegluifiuR. 
•• According to the lOve-idyl of the 

period/' writes i\ ■!>. Aklrieii, "when 
I .mini and ..Charles Ilenrv. after un- 

ited. I heard-»f obstacle-*. are finally ill 

j all cares and tribulations and rospoiisi- 
! bilities slip from their, sleek backs like 

Christian's burden. 'I'lie- idea [is a 

prettviloiic, theoretically. but, likcjotno 
; of those models in the Patent Office at 

\Y ilSiiyiJiUMl. u U'NJSIl nKjLx^. y T 
Henry ,tlocfes not go' on sitting at 

Ionia's feet anil reading Tiinothv 
Titcomb to her forever; the rent oi 

the cottage >y the sea falls due with 

prosaic reguarity; there are baker* 
and Imtehcrt and babi'cs and tax col- 
lectors and' doctors and undertakers, 
and sometime, gentlemen of t he jury, ti 
be attended v>. Wedded lite is iio 

one long amiiory poem. with recur 

.rent rhvmds o.love laud dovih and kiss 
and bliss: -Ye wiien the average sen 

timet.till uovebt has supplied Ins heri 
and. heroine \ith their bridal outfi 
and attended o that little matter o 

the marriage certificate, he usualI; 
turns .off the gs, pat tip his shutters 
and saunters if with his hands in hi 

pockets, as if. ms day’s business wer 

(jver. But weiwho are honest dealer 

| in real life am disdain to give shot; 
! weight, know y* ter. 1 lie business i 

bv °nd means ver—it is just begin 
It is not -t'lvBiiau throwing- off hi 

pack for "gooduel ail. but Christia 

taking up a }ad_ liravN*fm*rT,rf~'' 
-i 

v lMtuun >■ 

maimler. rcsifo, 
loinination. 

the h 

,£ an » 

lessavy 
* 

V»4. lWl, 115 

eiununt, is ai 
•n’ai»t>, is mctuphori 
nicwetween the ttvt 
nt, he amount wliicl 

•rakf one equal to tin 
|ve oqitimiailv hear ol 

luliinco I coi^regatioii or of an 

'ik-antifni'plualle onlv to per- 
son." A gi118*)' be bountiful but 
his^ ?bpviId be called 

“A bountiful slice” 

mol juste?”! "I'liev 

■are boh 
\v;iv. 

iimmiers.*' Why will 
introducing the word 
« sis these, when it is 
fluons. 
to two tilings which 
eror united in some 
of apples" is incor- 

.« what is x leant. 
•h, ,aud is rot synon- 
or soil. \ et people 
of a dirt road. or of 
id the roo 
They mean earth 
lways to t 
t that anv 

appening 

s of trees 

le future, 
thing has* 
but on v 

Hair ai art Indication of Charac- 
ter. 

indi- Straiglit, [lank, stringy hair 
cates- weakness and cowardice. 

Curly hair denotes a quick tem- 
per. | 1 

Frizzly hair, set on one’s head 
each iudivifliiijil 

lilxir, fight its lijeig 
UCS8 

industry and a 

as if 
hair was ready to 

denotes coarse- 

light auburn, denotes intelligence, 
peaceful disposition. 

Coarse, straight black hair denotes 
a sluggish disposition, with but little 
ambition and a love of ease, with a dis- 
position to; find fault and borrow 
trouble. | 

Black hair, very 
curl, with aj dark 
cates personal 
when one is concerned, with 
derfnl degree of pertinacity. 

little 
= inclined to 

complexion, indi- 
courage, especially 

a wou- 
and a 

disposition to hang oft until whatever 
is undertaken is accomplished. 

f straight, denot Red lmir, 
ness and a li lughtv, 
position. 

Right red 
curl, if it be 

s itgii- 
domineerhlg dis- 

;nur. given sonic 

fine, rather, than 
.chat to 
coarse, 

indicates un|bitiim. but deceit, trcach 
cry. and a willingness to sacrifice old 
friends for, lfew ones,, or for personal 
advancement- 

W.liat is called saudv hair indicate 
a jovial disposition without much en- 

ergy or powefr of calculation for bar- 
gains. Such persons are good fellows, 
content to wjjurk-i'or other 
themselves.-1 

s more than 

brown liaiir ue notes 
life, T 

a 

a fondness for 

disposition, ambition, 
purpose, capacity for 
"... ‘‘I*’ 

in pipportirt| as the hair is line, 

earnestness 
v 

lif 

Light lirof n hair, with a clear skin, ^,'iit nrown n 

1$ a verv'pertain indication of courage, 
ambition, reliability, and a determina- 
tion to oveipolne obstacles. Nearly 
•til thej best fusiuess men of the*'coun- 
try have this kind of hair. The finer 
and niiore silifeh the texture, tiie finer 
the organization, aiM the more touchy 
and iiillahin^ihle tjie disposition. If 
such bait: bejstraight and tine, ifc indi 
cates iln evei| disposition, a. readiness 
to fifir^ive, afldja desire to add to the 
happiijcss off others, 

Versons with fine, light, brown, or 

auburn hair | iiiclined to curl or friz, 
are quick te Pipe red, and are given to 
resenthiejit ilucl revenge. 

Light brown hair, inclined to red- 
ness, with a freckled skill, is a certain 
indication ofldeceit, treachery, and a 

disposition t| do something mean to a 

friend, when; that friend can no long- 
er lie Used fcj advantage. 

•Straight, black hair, crisp and glos- 
ry .mttoratsr tfong 
predisposition to revenge wrongs or 

insults, real fr fancied. The■ coarser 

the hair. tlie| longer will, the person 
having it' lfurture his revenge, till 
there comes p safe chance for its grat- 
ification. < 

Hair that Is inclined to change its 

appearance \fith the weather, with a 

sort of reekil'ssness to its style, indi- 
cates a corresponding recklessness, of 
rather iudepjiudehep as to the speech 
of people. I 

Impossible I-’ietj". 
? |f(r0.9Cf llw/v/s'.] 

L\ lady hall gone to visit a voting 
couple of tti| .better class of tlie poor. 
They had no children, aud the hus 
baud being 4 stoke® 011 the railway 
they were above the reach of waut.—; 
Uutler tlieseicircumstances, it seemed 
to the visitor that they might 
attended to;,tlieir religious duties, a 

least to the f x'teiit of going to /Churci 
o n Sundays;! and she ventured'to inti 
mate! as xiunpi to the youi 
who was standing rather 
door. "Will you please 

sulnet hinioT” 

woman 
tin 

show yon 
man s answer 

iy 
walk in till 

sojnethiujg'y’y «fiis the wo 

_ amfsl>c conducted he 
visitor to tlijj; little kitchen, where lie 
husband sat‘by tho fire, lie bad jus 
eoiuc home for half an hour to hav 
his tea, andjwas watching the, kettl 
with the mtjstabsorbing interest. II 

his working-clothe was of e.iurJe in 
aud his tied and hands were of a dee: 

U.mlr mnnnrtV fifnliW' oily black, dl'ter a manner of stoker; 
“.Now, ma'am,"’ said the woman, point 

to him, Non see that there mai 

| Tiuit’s my husband, and I’m honn^J 
s j do ill part by him, ain’t I -purely, 

-to'uphold th 
matrimony. “Very well.the; 

would you l|ike to know how 1 pas 1111; 1- VX. -A yaaiiinj .,1 V 

and 
while. 

-lessen moment has he to was 
himself through the week: out earl 
ami late, and half of .the night, to 

blacked nor any crow ail tt 
Wei|, on Sunday it is fittin 

and ; proper ] that he should trv 1 
look like a Christian if he can; so h 
sets pie to idaftcr we eats o«r break 
fast, hvith a bucketful of soapsuds an 
scrubbing-brfish, and I rubs at bin 
oil and email day, till my arms aelu 
and he ain’t hutch better than he wot 
and then afttjr we has our tea ho say to mo, ‘ComeJ Sally, have another tr- 
there's a brave wench,’ and I goes a 
him again, atid sluices him down tii 
you’d; think a' born 'nigger hid com< 
out white; atjd, if you believe me 
ina aip, when | polishes him off with 
drv tpwel afoije he goes to bed, he’ 
only u light brown after all.” Wha 
was to be saidfto such stubborn fact 
—especially wtlieii the good womai 
finished with it lie unanswerable argu 
inept, “So voijj see, ma’am, 

reSgu wants to be religious) has; best 
marry a stokerf- 

them 
not 

It is said that the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Compahy, having now acoin- 
plete through line, will send passen- 
gers from Xewi York to New Orleans 
m sixty-four hoprs. without change oi 
ears. 

OF UENEUAL INTEREST. 

Probably the oldest timber iu the 
world is that which is found in the 
ancient temples of Egypt. It is 4,000 
years old aud perfectly sound. 

Col. Phineas Adams of Manchester, 
X. H., has a collection of coins valued 
at $10,000. It is the result of thirty- 
one years of labor, and is nearly com- 

plete. One coin alone, a silver dollar 
of 1804, would probably bring #300 iu 
the market. 

The project of constructing a tunnel 
under the Irish Hea from a point near 
Belfast to the extremity of the penin- 
sula opposite iu Scotland has been 
revived, it is said, with some probabili- 
ty of success. The length of the pro- 
posed work would be about twelve 
milc.s, and the estimate cost .jri3,Wb0,- 
000. 

Dr. Otto Obermcier, of Berlin, is the 
latest martyr to science.- He kept in 
his bedroom pathological specimens 
taken from the persons who had died 
of cholera, as well as portions of their 
excreta, and even went so far as to in- 
ject blood from a cholera patient into 
his own veins. Strange to say, ho ver- 
dict of suicide was rendered by a coro- 
ner s jury. 

A' sentry at the Royal Arsenal, 
Woolwich. England, has afforded a 

remarkable instance of somnambulism 
by marching, ifour miles in his sleep, 
carrying his knapsack and rifle 'and 
six rounds of ammunition. Fortunate- 
ly he was- met by a policeman and 
awakened :to a sense of dutjy before he 
had injured himself or any otic else 
during bis slumbers. 

The author of the hymn, “Rock of 
Ages, Cleft for Me,” was an English 
Episcopal clergyman, named Tpplady. 
The author of “Abide with Me,-’ the 
well-known hymn-chant, was Rev. 
Henry Francis Lyle, of Devon ; and 
the popular liymn, “Nearer, my 
God to Thee,” was the production of 
a Unitarian lady, Mrs. Sarah Flower 
Adams, wife of an English ■engineer. 

The population of the globe is usual- 
ly estimated at one thousand millions. 
A new and careful estimate, based on 

the very latest returns, hate just been 
published at Gotha by twoj competent 
German statisticians, whodaleulate the 
present number of tlio earth’s inhabi- 
tants at thirteen hundred and seventy- 
seven millions of souls, wljich is prob- 
ably the nearest attainable;approxima- 
tion to the truth. 

In the Ghrotiique dc la Society -d'Ac- 
dimation, M. Ruimet states That by 
.#ISl!Sr(TWfiR,u“%A-*rvi‘-''a http rftk^c&ibr, 
and that by giving the worr 

leaves they have produced cocoons of 
an emerald green color. /}}!. Delido do 
St. Gilies, of Vendee, bps, also, by feed- 
ing silkworms dnringrthe| last twenty 
jdavs of the larva period on vine, lettuce., 
and nettle leaves, obtained green, yel- 
low, and violet eycoons. 

The naturalists connected with the 
Yellow-stone expedition jf the siim- 

Inierof 18R5 have all re aimed from 
tho field, iml arc at present engaged 
in preparing reports for transmission 
to the Secretary of War. The results 
of thd expedition were, on the whole, 
not satisfactory. The »gjon proved 
to lie much more destitute of animal 
and vegetable life than w* anticipated, 
and the rapid movenientsof the troops 
prevented any elaborate investigations 
hv the naturalists. 

The camphor tree per fit rues the air, 
and its leaves yield the Jlhest Honey. 
It often reaches a lnitjred feet in 
height, with a girth of tilt’ feet. The 
precious gum1 is found Sometimes in 

layers as large as a ni^'s arm, but 
more frequently in sm| fragments, 
extracted with sharp-p?uted instru- 
ments. The wood is iieellerkt for 
house, ship timber, and frnitnre, and 
excepting the teak and ilambuco, is 
the only wood novel att Fed by the 
myriads of voracious it sets in the 
East Indies. The comr n kinds of 
camphor arc procured In distillation. 

The Memphis nevspap s speak in 
the most grateful terms o the Sisters 
of St. Mary’s (Proiestai Episcopal) 
who Went to them in le “saddest 
period of their history.?' rWlicp the 
roll shall be called* vhiiill mankind 
must face the inoviitchlei tte names of 
these Christian women SlgR be found 

mTgn up among tiro® 'wTgpiried flieir 
badt"— 11 ^ hacks on tlie world and pitfe/ed their 
Masters work..’ “Sister/ Constance, Ame.ia, liiekla, and II glipta, will 
never lie forgotten by to feople of 
Memphis. They came o fas.] from 
New York, unacelimaced, neiperiene- ed, without money and w Lhout price, and they have won our ls|tiu^ grati- 

"Psychic stand” was the iiuneo 
the device on which a Massai liisett 
inventor-wanted a patent, bee itso, a 
he stated, it would spell out \vc ds ani 
sentences knowm as spiritual cc nmun 
ications through an alphabet i >t on! 
invisible to the -operator, but t e ver 
location of which he cannot know" 
Moreover, he added, the mod} of it 
operation precludes all possibility o 
trick or imposture. The obdurate ex 
aminer, however, not only refused t< 
perceive the peculiar merits of thi 
pseful invention, but gave as an opin ion that spiritual manifestations an 
largely mixed with ignorance, decep 
tion, and fraud. The office, it i: 
stated, offered to issue letters paten on the contrivance as a game table 
thereby adding insalt to injury on tin 
exasperated inventor, who, shaking tin 
dust of the capital from his feet, do 
parted in a state of indignation herd 
epng on ab?blnle feroeitv. 

J 

HUMOROUS. 

What is the difference between a 

elond and a beaten child? One pours 
with raiu and the other roars with 
pain. 

It is apparent to a parent that a 

great many children get on the wrong 
thick because the switch is mis- 
placed. 

“Poor Jim Wayne !” remarks an 
Indiana paper, “ he has gone where 
bartenders don't acowl when a mau tills 
the glass up.” 

The melancholy days have come, 
the saddest of U)t‘\ear : it’s a little 
too warm for whiskey-hot, and a little 
too cold for beer. 

A Detroit paper announces a pend- 
ing marriage by sayipg ‘‘Young Blank 
is trying to marry a father-in-law 
worth four mil Ileus.” 

A Western paper announces the 
coming of a star actor w ho will show 
“bur benighted citizens how Shake- 
speare ought to be slung.” 

A good farmer put up a notice at 
His garden gate, which read as follows: 
‘•Boys don't take these melons, for 
tjiev are green, and God sees you.” j 

A little Chicago girl, who went 

through the tunnel under the river, 
exclaimed, on returning home, “Oh, 
riia,! we went over the river under if.” 

A coroner’s “jury in Illinois recently 
found that a man came to his death 
by a blow on the bead, “which was 

given either! before or after drown- 
nlg.” t / h 

Out West they have ftre flie3 So 

large that they use them U> cook by. 
They hang the kettles on' their hind 
legs, which are beat for the purpose 
like pot hooks. | / * | 

Epitaph on a locomotive: Collis- 
ions four or liye/fhe bore, the sig- 
nals were in vahi ; grown old and rus- 

ted, her boiler/bursted, and smashed 
the excursion train. 

: A Texas town was recently visited 
by a clergyman for the first. time in 
its history, and the hospitable inhabi- 
tants proposed getting up a horse-race 
fmgbis entertainment. 

“Don't trouble yourself to stretch 
ypnr mouth any-wider,'’ said a dentist 
to a man who whs extending his jaw 
frightfully, “as I intend to stand 
outside during the performance.” 

A Kansas pastor has wisely declined 
5? tn 

labor heretofore has been the collec- 
tion of his salary, and it would kill 
him to undertake to collect #100 
niore I 

A Nevada paper says: The many 
friends of Kill Thompson will regret 
to hear that lie was hashed up by a 

catamount the other day on Nixon’s 
Dili, while lying in wait to shoot a 

tfmiainan. This was always a world 
of disappointment. 

A Pennsylvania clergyman has made 
ajhit by introducing “personals” in 
his prayers, fir instance: “Lord, 
have mercy on John Shanahan, who 
keeps a saloon near the old red 
bridge; either jay him oil a bed of 
sickness, or have him removed from 
this town.” 

It is said of a Western editor that lie 
is a fearful penman,the style of his hand 
is a cross between a twisted wire close- 
line and a Virginia worm-fence. The 
editorial does for several days, the com- 

positor deciphering it from the head 
down the first day, then tail up the 
next, and crossways on Sunday. 

An Advent minister in southern 
Vermont, commenced his remarks re- 

cently in this fvay: “Brothers aud 
sisters, I rise to speak to you to-night 
because brother K. couldn’t get round 
to itnohowy but I've had a tremen- 
dous toothache all day, and when 1 
"feel my best, I ain’t nothing extra for a 

preacher.” J 

“Little Tommy didn’t'disobey mam- 

ma, and go in swimming, did he!''’ 
"Ao, mamma : Jim Brown and the 
rest of the boys went in, but I remem- 
bered and would 'not display you.” “And Tommy never tells lies, does 
lie!'” “No, mamma, or 1 couldn’t go 
toheaveu.” “Then how does Tommy 
happen to liaye on 'Jimmy Brown's 
shirt!'” 

A little school girl in Danbury has 
lately had her dinner stolen. No clue 
copld be obtained of the thief, al- 
though it was .sought with tears. Fi- 
nally a mild plan was hit upon. A 
tempting doughnut, with a filling of 
Cayenne pepper, was placed in her 
pail, and the result watched. Before 
noon, a little boy was seen at the pump, 
working it in a lively manner. It 
seemed as if had he two hundred 
pairs of arms, he (could have used them. 
The fire was putj out. however, and 
enough of the structure saved to put 
across the knee. 

“Thirty-two cents !” echoed a wo- 
man yesterday, when her grocer 
charged her that sum for a pound of 
butter. “Yes, ’uin,” he replied, with a 
bland smile, “you see the grocers can’t 
parry much of a reserve, aud we can’t 
turn out our collaterals at a sacrifice. 
If the government calls in the bonds 
dup iu lSM, and the imports of bul- 
lion tend to ease the money market a 

tittle, butter must find its level with 
Everything else. Butter is very pan- 
icky just now, but I-think* the" worst 
is over.” She paid the money with- 
out further co m pL in t. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

O. T. 8ADTLKK, G. W. 8ADTXJSU. 

Established 1900. 

Cr. T. Sadtler & Sons, 

Importer* of Watchos and Fin* Jewelry 
NO. 2.12 BALTIMORE iSTUEET. 

Manufacturer* of Spectacles wad Silver 
ware generally. 30:5- 

Old and New. 
j.i .1 

The People's Magazine. 
Edited by Edward E- Hale. 

The large resources placed in the 
hands of the OLD AND N K\Y. by the 
public aud proprietors, citable them to 
announce a volume of wider "interest 
than they.have ever published. 

Mrs. Greenough's Storivt “Pithonia,” 
and Mr. Hale's Story, “l|ps and 
Downs,” will be continued and com- 

pleted in this volume. 
A series of short Stories jbv Miss 

Meredith, Mrs. Stowe, Mrs. Whitney, 
Miss Hale; Mr, Perhins, Mr. Loriug, 
and others, has been, engaged; 

Mr. Martineau's series will be con- 

tinued in paperS'On ‘•The! Church and 
its Exclusive Claims,” <fSiripiare, and 
the Limits of its Authority,” ‘'God in 
Humanity,” Ac. I 'JjE 

The series of articles on Politic# 
Science; by gentlemen ojf recognized 
ability, will comprise papers ojn "Rail- 
roads', Servants or Masters?” “The 
Ballot in England,” “Lamjl,” “The Law 
of Maritime Jurisdiction!’’ “The In- 
dian Question,” “The Suffrage of wo- 

#neu,” “Equal Taxation," H'Tariffs and 
Protection,” “What the New Admin- 
istration must do,” “Labor aud Wages 
Question.” 

The subjects of Mriticjl interest in 

NATURAL HISTORY AND 

OPTICIANS 
AND j 

WATCHMAKERS, 

Baltimore. 

Will UL' liUlOUitl/CU UV uiuvitui 

men eminent in their linejs of research 
We shall soon have the pleasure of 
printing papers, among others, by Prof 

Lesley, Mr. Dali, Dr. Kellogg, JL>r 
1 Utav* and. PjHisuioat Hill* 

TIIEEXAMIXER 

is not confined to the review* of the 
publications of a few houses, but at- 

tempts to give some account of the 
more important issued from t he French, 
Uernla|n, and English press, as well as 
our own. 

THE RECORD OF PROGRESS 

describes the substantial advice which 
the world has made, in whatever di- 
rection or ip whatever region, with 
special reference to improvements in 
domcsticTife which may bo attempt 
ed in Ameaica. j j ..i 

The magazine will be under the edi- 
torial charge of Edward Kj. Hale, who 
will have wider assistance than here- 
tofore in the management of its, jour- 
nal Department. 

GIVEN A W A Y. 
I j j."' 

The beautiful Cromolith “Confi- 
dence,” by Hammatt Billings, is pre- 
sented to every Renewal and 
New subscriber to “Old iaud New” 
for 18':) at $1,6;): orat the Chro- 
molith will be furnished : handsome- 
ly mounted, readv for framing. Size 
10x14. 

Sttfoerififions received btf dll Book 
anti Xewofkealors. at Publishers, raloit 

R )IJEStT8 pHDTHESS, Publishers. 
No/ 143 Wasuixotox Stblet, Boe 
tost. Mass. 

Fine Imported Engravings. 
(Large size) for Framing or for Portfolios. 

This catalogue of engrajvingjs 
n list of elegant works, from the 
ican and European artists. JCv 
of subject is represented--• Pori 
scapes, Animals Figures, Marin 
Historical Pictures, from such 
artists, as Landseer, Herring, y 
Bonheur, and others. 

tel 

comprises 
best Aiuer- 
rv variety 

raits. Ijuui- 
i|e Views.and 
wel l-known 

iVilkie, Itosa 

OVER TOO DIFFERENT SUBJECTS. 
They are all sizes, from 12x1/5 to 20x40, 

ami (sin be sent by mall or ^xpresg, prepaid, 
arefully done up in roller, and without in- 
urv. j ■. J| 
Price, from $1 to $10,, according to size- 

A discount made on large purchases. 
We also furnish the 

Eclectic Gallery 
OF 

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS. 

(Small size) for the Portfolio,! Scrap-Book, 
or Illustration, j |i- 

These engravings hive appeared in the 
Eclectic Mioazise, and comprise the Por- 
traits of nearly every distinguished man of 
the past and p’reseat’centarlesi 

Our list contains portraits of Historians, 
Poets, Artists, Warriors, Kings, Statesmen, 
Historic and Ideal Pictures, Ac, 
NEARLY 309 DIFFERENT SUBJECTS. 
They are printed on different sizes of pa- 

per ^either‘small size, 7x10, or quarto size, 
| 10x12, and can be sent by mail, carefully 1 done up in roller, prepaid,' to any address. 
[ Pnre, tm ill *it*, 10 O*,—Quarto «&«, 15 eto, 
I A specimen of each size and' catalogue 
| sent on receipt of 25 cents. ! i I 
I Catalogue sent free to auy address. 

P B. PELTON, Publisher. 
19* Fa!'on Jh-, New York 

'' 

The/Enfield Times. 
advertising Rates. 

“3T 

I 4 
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10.00 
18.00 
25.00 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

THOMAS N. HILL, 
attorney at LAW 

Scotland Neck, Jblftkx Co., N. C. 

Practices in Halifax and adjoining Conn, 

ties, and in Federal and Supreme Court*. 
Will be at Halifax on the 1st and 3rd 

Monday* of every month. 4-| 

waltkb cla.uk. i. m. mcuk 

CLARK A MULLEN, 

Attorneys at Law, 
HALIFAX. M. C. 

Practlq# la all the Cooru of HalUM 
Nortluuupton,-Edgecombe and Martin oou*- 
ties. lnViieSu^reme C««R of NorthCaro-ln* 
and in the Federal Courts. CoHectionjJuad* 
in North Carolina. 
t^TOne of the firm will attend •Woffles la 
Scotland Neck, on Saturday of every week, 

8-s 4- -Y* 

J.H. & W. L. THORP, 
Attorneys at Law, 

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. 
Practice in tlieCounties of Edgecombe, Hal* 

i'a*, Naiili and Wilson, in tlio Supreme 
Court of N*. C.. and iu the District Court of 
the United States. 

T. P, Devereux, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
RALEIGH, X. C. 

Office on the second door of the Stroneeh 
building, north of tlie Yarborough House, i 

Practices in tho State and Federal Courts 
Collections promptly attouded to in all parts 
of tlie State. 5-§ 

J. E. O’Hara. 

Attorney a.t Law> 

ENFIELD, HALIFAX CO., IT. C.J 

Practices in Halifax and adjoining coun- 

ties. Especial attention given to claim* 
against the Government, before the Depart- 
ments at Washington, D. C., U. 8. Court 
of Claims, and Southern Claims’ Commis- 
sion. 

EVERY YOUNG MAN 
Should oo to tub Old Established 

Actual Business College Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets, 
.BALTIMORE, MD. 

Founded 21 Years Ago. 
The, Oldest, the Largest, and tiie Best 

Business College in the I'njtod Htates. 
Upwards of 200 StudentHij In daily atten- 

dance from the Middle anJjSouthern Slate*. 
Our Illustrated College Journal, with 

beautiful flourished Eagle, sent by mail 
free of charge, Address, 

E. K. LOSIEIt, President, 
20-§ B.VLTnioHK, Md,! 

HAWmS&CO., 

COTTON FACTOBS 
AND 

General Commission Merchant 

48 West Lombard Street, 
BALTIMORE;M D. 

Liberal advances made upon consignment in store/or on Bills of I-adiug. 2-§ 

J. R. CARET, I 
t | 

Wholesale Dbaleh is 

CROCKERY, 
China and Glass- ware, 

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS, ] 
GLASS SELF-SEALING FRUIT JARS. 

§4 Sycamore Street, opposite Iron Front. 

PETE8RBURG, VA. 2(J-{ 

BECKWITH’S, 

Anti-Dyspeptic Pills, 
Are joo 'uttering tram disease of the lie 

er or spleen 7 
Dr. Thomas Jr.ltnson, a distinguished 

plivsician of Natchez, Miss, .ears: 
* * * "For more than twelve months I 

had labored under a disease of the Liver and 
Spleen in its most distressing form—indi- 
gestion, with all its horrors, wag its natural 
attendant—sleeplessness, emaciation and 
wretchedness followed. * *■ * I beg you US 
accept iny thanks, no cold, formal, stinted 
thanks, but thanks from the bottom of my 
soul, commensurate with the great bone tit 
conferred, with the ldeaaingg of health re- 
stored by the hands of a l>enefaetor, though 
a stranger, for I verily believe you liavj en- 
dowed with .flesh and blood, a skinny 
skeleton—the flesh and the blood are here, 
the appetite in rich, morbid sensations dis- 
sipated, and I know of no assignable cause 
for the transition tlian the use of Beck 
with’s Anti-Dygpejrtie Pills. Mercurials, 
blisters, eicuta scarifications, and cups, with 
the whole artillery of the shop*, bad befa 
exhausted without relieving the disease,’’ 

These pills contain no mercury, bat are 
pnrelv a vegetable compound. 

Prepared by E. R. BECKWITH, Propria, 
tro. Successor to Dr. John Beckwith, Patent 
bufjr, Va. 

Price 25 eents. 
Sold by Druggist* generally. 
J.jperd: f«rr, Ac 

hnrp Pa. 
A<ra*r, Tr 


